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Dear Parent/Carer,

Following the announcement yesterday regarding restrictions not being lifted as we had all hoped, it is
with a heavy heart that we have to cancel our planned new reception open evening.
As all schools are responding to daily government advice, we are also unable to provide you with the
usual timetable for school induction sessions we would normally hold with you in the summer term. The
health and safety of your family and our school community are priority. However, please be assured we
are monitoring the situation closely and will be ready to start welcoming you properly as soon as we are
able. Luckily, we have been able to conduct our visits or have remote conversations with the nurseries
your children currently attend and have lots of information about them.
We would like to direct you to the ‘Starting School’ section of our website,
http://www.aqueductprimary.co.uk/ where you will find a presentation to show you what your child’s
classroom is like and you can access the ‘Welcome’ presentation we would normally show at the open
evening.
Please keep a look out for our updated ‘Welcome to Aqueduct’ video which will show you what our
reception class currently looks like and will show you some learning in action, which we hope to be
uploading next week.
In the coming weeks we will be delivering induction packs with key information and forms which will
need returning to the school at your earliest convenience. We will use the email, phone numbers and postal
addresses you provided to the Local Authority when you applied for a school place. If you need to
update any of the details, please contact the school office on 01952 386210 or e-mail us via
A2175@taw.org.uk You can also use this dedicated email address if you have any questions you would
like answering in the meantime. The Early Years Leader and I will be happy to assist you in any way we
can.
We are so proud of how closely we work with our families to support the education and wellbeing of our
pupils. We fully understand some of the questions or concerns you may have. We will give every effort to
helping your child settle into school life quickly and happily.
Thank you for choosing Aqueduct and welcome to our school community; we cannot wait to meet your
little stars as they start their seven-year adventure with us.
Yours Faithfully,

Mrs Tammy Lockley

Mrs Cara Duppa

Head Teacher

Early Years Leader
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